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FURTHER GAINS !
Pittsburgh Man Claims 

Effective Cure For 
Spanish Influenza

Remedy k Simply Preparation of Iodine and Salt 
and It U Also Said To Be Preventive For Insid
ious Malady — Many Former Provindalists 
Have Died of Influensa and Pneumonia in New 
England.

372 US. TROOPS 
DROWNED AT SEA

Transport Otranto Strikes Steamer Kashmir in 
North Channel During Fearful Storm and b 
Dashed To Pieces on the Scottish Coast.

\

North of Scarps River in Direction of Douai, Brit» 
V ish Have Passed Drocourt - Queant Line and 

Reached Lens-Doual Railway in Vicinity of 
Beaumont and, at Quiery-La Motte, Further 
North, Have Arrived at Henin - Ueutard on 
Douai-Carvin Road—British Take St. Aubert 
—Enemy Abandons Great Stronghold of Che- 
mto-des-Dames.

U.S. DESTROYER 
LOSES 13 MEN

Washington, Oct. 11.—tu a oei
lleton between the United Bute* 
destroyer Shaw and â British vei- 
net October 9, two oftlcers and 18 
enlisted men of the destroyer wen- 
lost. Thirteen other members of 
the erew were Injured. The col- 
Union occurred in itirltlsh waters. 
The destroyer was able to make 
port under her own steam, the 
navy department said tonight in 
annoutiblng the collision, which, 
according to reports, was caused 
by the Jamming of the destroyer's 
steering gear.

Lieutenants

Three Hundred and One Men Rescued and Sev
enteen Reach Island of Islay, Argylshire—To
tal of 699 Soldiers on Ship.

Pittsburg. Oct. 11.—Dr. (leorge p. 
riser, of the homeopathic Hospital 
staff here, snnounced this attcrnoim 
that he has found a successful cure 
aad preventive for Spanish Influensa.
Ur. Baer said tests on patients suf
fering front the disease and liavhut 
fever of 11)8 have rsewered under the 
treatment, which has also proved a 
successful lunoculatlon agimst the 
meladr.

In announcing the result of expo la
ments elnre the epidemic hegen, Dr 
Baer aald the preparation used Is not 
a scientific eecret, hot a romblnatldn 
of Iodine and creosote.

Many Prevlnelaliets Die.
It la estimated that 

hundred former reilden 
time Province» h»Vo died In thh Now 
Hngland-states Of Influensa or pneu
monia recently, A large number of 
the bodies of victims here been 
brought to the provinces fur burial.
The epldewm,iifJustus has slowed 
Sown thlvwM It not culte as

1ULIES HSU Nil DEFENCES

severe. The daily death Hit In Bol
ton from the two dleeeees runs In 
the vicinity of 111. A serious situa
tion exists In many of the' public In- 
■ tltullfine where the Inmates have the 
Influence The Boston theatres and 
schools will remain closed unit week.

Among form-m provindalists who 
have died of either of the two dteeasee 
In the States are the following: In 
Attleboro, Maes., Olive Mullnly, for
merly of Weet St. John: In Somerville. 
Mass., Mrs. J. Douglas Sinclair, a 
bride of two months, husband former
ly of St. John: John Dugg 
bury. Boston, formerly of 
at Camp Devena, Mass., Simon Picard 
of Knnlihone. Victoria On.. N. B : In 
Swampecott, Mass., Min Alma Bur
ton formerly of Noidheasl MarBerce, 
N.B. ; In Philadelphia, Rev. Mllledgo 
Walker. Anglican, formerly nf St. 
John and Hampton: at Wrentham, 
Mass.. Mrs. Ann M. Dibblee, former
ly of Norton; at Soaton. Uapt. A. W.

(Continued rit Pare Three.) t"

A British Port, Thursday, Oct. 10—A large number of 
American troops have been lost as the result of the loss of 
the transport Otranto in the north channel between the 
Scottish and Irish coast in a collision with the steamer Kash- 
mtr. »

Oeorgo F Parrott, 
Jr., ef Kinston, N. C„ nnd John 1).

Buckrec Beach, Vi.,Edwarde, of 
were the officers lost.London, Oct, 11—North of the Scarpe river in the di

rection of Douai the British have passed the Drocourt-Que- 
ant line and reached the Lens-Douai railway In the vicinity 
of Beaumont, and at Qulery-La-Motte, further north, have 
arrived at Henln-Lietard on the Douai-Carvin road.

The enemy evidently le retiring from Douai.
The British have captured St. Aubert and thus are with

in seven miles of the main German lateral tine of communl- 
eeMom,. namely the,^alenclem^iwL1Hgu«llv«ey. ■

The enemy Is PBtrèntks CML^emol# front from the 
Spissons-Laon read to Grand JW*ftorth of the Argonne For
est. and also from the north bank of the Sulppe river In 

/ Champagne, General Gouraud's army In Champagne ad* 
” vanced four miles this morning and captured Machault. The 

enemy is falling back towards Vouzieres.

Three hundred and one men were taken to Belfast by 
the British destroyer Mounsey- the only vessel which made 
an attempt to rescue in the terrific gale, when the Kashmir, 
another vessel in the convoy with the Otranto, rammed the 
Otranto amidships.

Seventeen men were picked up alive on the Scottish

an, at Rox- 
Bt. John ;

TURKS AGI \
more haC one 
it* of ilia Mari- v

ASK PEACE coast. , T,

Report NmtAuriria-Hungery 

and Turkey Hâve Accepted 
Wilson Terms — Many 
Boche Rumors,

Of the "699 American soldiers on bot&d the Otranto 31 
were landed. Seventeen were rescued alive at the lelantLl 
Islay, Argylshire, leaving 372 unaccounted for. /
—■ ' ■ .................... Dashed to Fleets, f
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PROF. H.L. STEWART 
FATALLY INJURED

The Otranto after the culllflou wa»
off th#(lashed to piece* on the roc 

south Scottish coast, with a |probable 
loss of 372 American soldiers.

British, French and Americans are 
fighting well east of the railway be
tween Cambrai and 8t. Quentin, and 
nearing the Oise from La Fere almost 
to Noyellee. Horn's array Is smashing 
the defences of Douai. Berthelot and 
Gouraud are squeezing the enemy of 
the Hheitos-Champugtie front with the 
same persistency the British showed 
on the Cambrai-9t. Quentin 
Haig has completed his great battle 
and Is now simply garnering the fruits. 
The French generals hare won an 
almost equal success.

German comment on Wilson's reply 
Is only beginning to arrlre. The Nord 
Deutsche Allgemelne Zeltung liâtes 
that peace manoeuvres will continue, 
adding that Ludendorff was called Im
mediately to Berlin on receipt of Pres
ident Wilson's reply.

BV ARTHUR F. DRAPER. 
Special Cable to The New York Trib

une and the 8t. John Standard.London, Oct. 11.—Turkey has made 
a definite proposal to President Wil
son, acordlng to reports in circulation 
here,

Austria-Hungary and Turkey have 
informed Germany that they will ac
cept President Wilson's peace terms, 
according to a despatch to the Central 
New* from Amsterdam.

Reuter's Limited, says It learns 
that Turkey ha* approached the Unit
ed States with a view to peace.

Ludendorff to QuH.
Amsterdam, Oct 11—"Gerpia 

Berlin, today foreshadows the 
Hon of two leading German command- 

the result of tho ap
pointment of General Von Hcheueh as 
minister of war.

The German newspaper probably 
refer* to General Ludendorff and 
Field Marshal Von Hlndenhurg, who 
recently hate lost much of their pop
ularity in Germany.

Still Another Rumor.

strong bearing on the stability of 
whatever new line the Germans may 
choose (o stand Upon, and on tbelr 
•till relatively strong front In Bql- 
ginm and from Verdun to the Swiss 
border.

The Italians are taking a great part 
In the driving of the enemy from the 
Chemin Des Dames.

Mast of Hhtltna, the Sulppe Hiver 
has been crossed by the French at 
numerous places. West of the Ar
gonne Forest, which now Is held by 
the French and Americans the Oer 
mans are in retirât and a number of 
additional towns and villages have 
been taken by the Franco-Amerlcan 
forcée.
along the Meuse Valley the Ameri
cana are atlll progressing aatlsfactor-

War Summary»
(fly The Associated Press. 1 

On the wings of necessity the Ger
mans are flying east from their old 
battle positions from Douai to lui 
Fire, aad northward from lui Fere to 
the Meuse Hiver. Their flight la to
ward some haven at safety from the 
talons of the Allied hawks which 
•wywhere are menanclng them.

Meanwhile thêta have been sent 
broadcast further reports that Austria- 
imagery and Turkey, seeing that the 
trend of events spells ultimate defeat, 
hate Informed Germany that they will 
accent President Wilson's peace 
terms. Notwithstanding the advent- 
ages that are being achieved over 
th# common enemy on the battle 
fronts and the peace feelers in the 
air, President Wilson, Secretary of 
State Lansing. Secretary of the Trent 
uft MeAdoo, and In fact, all the high 
official* of the government 
tug the American cltlaenry that the 
eKuattoft still Is critical and that every 
one should rally to the support of the 
fourth Liberty Lose,

Allies Advenes Everywhere.

Fearful Storm.
London. Oct. 10. The news of the 

collision reached London on Mondgyi 
but nothing was known of the fate 
of the Otranto until this morning, 
when the first reports came from Is
lay The storm continued to iuaku 
further attempts at rescue Impossible 
No ships pass close enough to that 
coast In rough weather to see a strick
en vessel ashore.

U-udon, Oct. 11—Good Judges be
lieve that Ludendorff Is faced with 
the gravest problem of the wpr nnd 
that only the weather can save tho 
Germans from u debacle.

The retirement from Laon has been 
delayed so long that Ludendorff finds 
hla line along the Serre, his one river, 
turned. Counting eight Austrian div
isions, Ludendorff has 191 tired, weak 
ened divisions In the west 02,483,000 
men). He has suffered the heaviest 
losses In guns and materials, and now 

communication Is

Falls in Halifax Post Office 
and Sustains Fracture of 
Base of the Skull—Eminent 
Scholar.

line.

Halifax, Oct. 11.—An accident that 
will probably result fatally, occurred 
this afternoon, when Profen or H. L. 
Stewart. M. A., Ph. D„ (Royal Univer
sity of Ireland) foil from a rear en
trance to the city post office to the 
floor of the letter carriers' department 
and *i.stained injuries to the k 11 ..ml 
oraln. which rendered him Immedi
ately unconscious. At the Victoria 
Uener. 1 Hospital, Drs. Chisholm and 
Murphy found a fracture at tho luise 
of the skull, which makes the outlook 
for Hr. Stewart's recovery extremely 
grave

Dr. Stewart, who occupies tile chair 
of philosophy In Lktlhoiisio Uulh #-e, 
has the distinction ot having written 
the most incisive- criticism of the

Any Person Violating Order in (Uerm“"' - ° . tur that has appeared from tbo llrlt-
Council Passed Yesterday Is: lah
Liable To Fine of $1,000 or i taoKW.SS £2
imprisonment of 6 Month. iL ' nhiï^ophicsi 'fâ" ine.th* "“’rary 
Of To Both. vice-president of the Charitable Irish

Society, and a member of the Halifax 
Rotary club.

The accident Is explained by the 
Post Office authorities by saving that 
being a great lover of books, and ex
isting several books, for which he 
had been looking but not receiving, 
he went to the lette/ carrier's en 
trance to make enquiries about them, 
being preoccupied with bin errand, 
bad inadvevletttiy raised the guard 
Ing cnain, and overbalancing had 
fallen to the floor.

GREAT STIMULUS 
TO VICTORY LOAN

his c>lef lateral 
threatened. Altogether the outlook Is 
most exceedingly gloomy for the 
German high command.

nia/' of 
résigna-

Mast of the Argonne and Ing generals a«

NO RELAXATION IN ! THE GOVERNMENT 
PR0H1BT10N LAW FORBIDS STRIKES 

FOR METHODISTS AND LOCKOUTS

Saskatoon, S./.k.. Oct. I). — Sir 
Thomas Waite, n ui Interview wttà 
tho Canadian Press today, declared 
the victorious advance of the Alliée at 
tho front should provi a great slim 
ulus to the success of the Victory 
l/oau.

"It hat: been suggested by some 
that by reason of our victories bring- 
in- peace appreciably nearer, not sc 
much money may be required tor the 
purposes of the ar. This is a mis
taken view. The war may Iasi a con
siderable time yet before final victory 
Is achieved In addition to thly the 
Allies, including Canada, will neces
sarily bo on a war basis so far as 
expenditure Is concerned, for a con
siderable period .after the close of the 
war. It will take many months to ef
fect demoblMxattou. til the money 
that 170 are unking will therefore be 
required both for war expenditures 
and for tne establishment of credit in 
the purchaw. of our agricultural and 
other products. No matter what the 
course of events In Ihc war there la 
the utmost national necessity for 
making the Victory ,^oar. &t\ 
whelming success."

«y.
The retreat of the enemy a'/mg the 

thirty-five miles of thi western line 
from Douai to the JoUtbeast of St. 
Quentin Is still too feel, except on 
Isolated sectors for the foot troops of 
the British, American* and French, to 
keep In contact with bltn. The estai 
ry and tanks pn the pleine end 
through the wooded sectors, ho#êver, 
are taking a terrible toll (torn the 
rear guards, while still farther back 
Allied airmen are cutting to piece* 
the columns of the bewildered foe as 
they try to make their way to their 
neat defensi line. Virtual! 
faut t y opposition Is being encounter
ed. The machine gn;< seemingly .s 
being chiefly depended upon by the 
Germane to hold back She foe ae Delt 
main forces retire.

are warn- \
Emphatic Protest Made 

Against Boom For Spanieh 
“Floo" — More Pay For 
Minister..

Paris, Oct. 11.—A rumor was cir
culated on ths Paris Bourse this after
noon that Constantinople had been 
declared under martial law. Ottoman 
values Jumped three and four points. 
Turkish securities were in great de
mand and there was much trading 
in them.

< Alt aloha III. battle front the Allied 
troops .re adranclng Prom the 
sooth ot Doaal to the east trf fflon 
the enemy eretywhere le giving 
around eastward* the femooe chemin Des Dames, the 
tidge which the Hermans had believ
ed to ho an inettperable harrier to an 
adtafter northward from Boleeens. Is 
hath» etaenwted. whfte W Champagne 
end afottl the Meuse Kfrer farther 
eastward the Preach and American 
troops are trash hi* farther forward 
northward thalr fine, hr the treat 
eon verging movement ekfcl is fast 
Arina* the enemy from Del,lam and 
tho greater portion of mended Prance 
toward his own borders 

tarant new fc completely eel flanked 
hy the latest operations ef the Hrltf.fi 
white between Cambrel sod at. «sen- 
tfa the ftrftfeh and Americans are 
Mill chasm* the enemy, to the sooth 
of M. «WMIn the PVewch or or o 
wide front bore crossed the Oise 
Mirer, and to confoot ton with the 

' retirement of (he enemy Door (he

ll«i is
y no to-

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 11.—Mere gen 
erous treatment for It* ministers, both 
in the active service of the church 
snd In the retired list, was authorised 
by action of the Methodist general con
ference today. Minimum salarias for 
ordained men and probationers were 
fixed at 11.200 a year for married min 
Isters, $1,000 for unmarried ministers, 
snd $800 for probationers. At the 
same session the conference approved 
the raising of the scale of superannua
tion. Retiring allowances of $16 for 
each year of a minister's services and 
$10 for minister's widow were defin
itely decided, on. To meet the In
creased budget required for raising at 
least $1,000,000, Increased endowment 
for the superannuation fund, minis
ters' salaries in addition, may be as
sessed up to 20 per cent, more than 
the present rate, but 
for the reduction of thlâ as revenue 
from other sources becomes avail
able.

Ceieia in Hungary.
Budapest, via Basle, Oct. 11.- 

Vfenns newspaper* received here say 
that a ministerial crisis fn Hungary 
is Imminent and that s coalition cab
inet is probable.

Ottawa, Oct. 11.—Provision having 
been already made tor the prompt and 
equitable settlement of all matters 
of dispute between employers and em
ployes to Industries affected by the 
Industrial disputes investigation act. 
an order to council wa* passed today 
forbidding, for the duration ot the war, 
strike* or lock-out* and Imposing 
severe penalties for violation of the

Any persoa violating any of the reg
ulation a Is made liable upon summary 
conviction to a penalty not exceeding 
$1,000 or to imprisonment for a per
iod not exceeding six months, or to 
both fine and imprisonment.

Aviation Report.
IP.-ct Delayed. >— To*Parla, Oct 

night's official fnfement regarding sv 
latfon today says:

"A very large number of aortal re
connaissances were made well over 
the enemy Hues with success, 
portant assemblage* of the enefny 
were rfkorted in (he region 
ManvfBers and Monrey.

New War Minister.
Amsterdam, Oct 11.-Lieutenant 

im- Rcheuch, who recently was
spoken of as toe successor of Gen
eral Von Stein, head of the German 
war ministry, today wee a 
that post, according to a 
ceived here from Berlin.

< i Brraye,
BOLSHEVIK! FLEE

BEFORE JAPANESE
sghOInled to 
dMtolch re- I ENEMY FALLS BACK.frefteh bombing mechhws autrui-

ing in msss formation, threw down 
wHh most satisfactory results 81/ifiO 
kilograms of bombs and fired several 
(heneand eartridies against enemy 
Ireoffs aid convoys. In th« comte ef

Omraroor tf Ahaw London Oct. 11.—British troops,
pressing into the southeast ot Douai 
toward Denain have captured the vil
lage of twuy, according to the official 
report from Field Marshal Haig to
night The capture of Fressles, to 
the northeast of Iwuy also is an
nounced

The Germans are hastily withdraw- 
lug from their strong positions north 
of the Sense# River In the face ot 
the deep advance of the British, south 
ot that river.

I Toklo, Friday, Oct. 4.—(By the Asso
ciated Press) -Bolshevik! forces aban 
dotted the gold mining district west 
of Morascefsky, In the Trans-Baikal la 
region, when the Japanese and Allied 
troops approached, according to * 
statement Issued et the war office 
today. The Bolshevik! left the vicin
ity of*the foroksf gold mine whan the 
Allied troops entered the village 
there.

When the A Hied forces entered the 
town of Banbukl, on September 27, 
no Bolshevik! forces were found. The 
people gave the Allied troops a cordial 
reception. The Allies captnred nine 
steamers *1 Banbukl, and took posses-

Amsterdam, Get. 11.—Kart Hants, a 
member ot the Reichstag, and presi
dent of the Centre party, in the Prus
sian Diet, has been chosen to suc
ceed tile governor of Alsace-Lorraine, 
who is expected to retife momentarily, 
according to a Sfrasehnrg telegram 
published .to the Hatch newspapers.

fiort.it Exemption.
Any mgle person employe or em

ployer of military sge who violates 
any of the regulations and any direc
tor of a company who being of mili
tary age, acquiescer In violation by 
the company of any of (he régalai Ions, 
ahall ha deemed to he a soldier en
listed In the mtlltery forcée of Canada 
aad subject to military law for the 
duration of the war, and of demobili
sation thereafter. He shall further 
more forfeit any exemption granted 
to him end any right to apply for. or 
obtain exemption from military sert 
lee under the military aerrtce act.

(hem operations it enemy airplanes provision Is madechwanto Dew Dames, are forcing tho 
Barmens to give up the great fit Oo- 
bato Pewit,,tne bastion ni the nemf 
ef the torn where ft tern, eartwnrd, ned gtoefhe stronghold of Leon, the 
hey stone of the entire southern Mae. 

. mit from the war map» tt would 
A appear to the cental ohsorror flint W the (fermai» to fwf* head ef he eh hew ere finely 7e be cm off, it seem.

were destroyed or put out of control. 
In the course of tho nwt a vary
heavy fog made It impossible for us 
to drop more then .>.300 kilograms of 
projectiles on (no rsBroad stations at 
Jvmgwyon, De-imrle Moronconrt and 
Aodun-Ledtoman. ’

Against Liguer.
Pro,osais to relax the Dominion 

prohibition measure during lbs pres
ent Influensa epidemic, met wHh un- 

, qualified condemnation hy the confer-Helton Mato me fit.
Home, Oct If- 'On the Ashtgo ence, which decided to wire a protest 

to the prime minister ef the Demin- 
| km, of all the prof laces of Canada 
and Newfoundland. The appointment 
of a special secretary of erangelfcm 
Was aotherWed.

No change wlh to made to the four 
year itinerancy, her. W. Hod son 
health of the Wesley «n Methodist 
Cher* addressed (to even lug session,

Plateau this 
srunco-Hrftish jrooys

usr ms»»i«

morning Kalton andsrasrsasitosto *ff directions

carried ont 
attach»." «wye 

statement today,
eteî'aî'oïnerî'mf Aren^otTfitoeatol,

fight of the Prenxein Valley, at
hX/ÏX* "■*

sev- TO hiSTOhg PNOPChTV.cn
from Laon. Him (he the Pert», Oct. IV—(Haras.)--The Bul

garian foreign minister but decreed 
that British apd Preach commercial 
properties, held In trust during hea 
tunics must he returned to the own-

spMepe web, tod
effect (toff secure

■
■ton of 331 psaetmger cars. The war

to tiW (ailing of what hnd been accomplish material captured included 1,300 hand 
grenades, 29 machine guns end four 
mortars.

ed towards church union in Great
Britain. ere.
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